
Yellow Warbler, particularly in th,e bluish-white or pale, 

bluish-gray ground color. The set of five has faint under- 
shell markings of lavender, overlaid with a heavy wreath of 

rufous-bcown at the larger end. The other set has more 
distinct spots of lavender, rufous-brown, and blackish. The 

first set average .66x.51 ; thz other .ti.Sx$i of an inch. The 

nest measurements are :- Outside diameter, 3.40 ; inside, 

2 :25 ; outside dqth, d.10 ; inside, 1.45 inches. 

CORRECTIOKS AND ADDlTIOSS TO THE PRELIAI- 

IS;1RY LlST OF THE I:lRDS OF ESSEX 

COUKTY, NEW JERSEY. 

l:Y LOTIS S. KOHLER 

Since publishing my list of birds obsemed by me in the 

above named county in the Wilson Culletin, n’os. ‘72-73, Sep- 

tember-December 1910, numerous species have been added 

during the three !-ears \vhich have elapsed since that time 

which bring the total up to January 1. 1911 to one hundred 

and forty-six species. 

In addition to these s’everal additions, there were several 

omissions, viz. : (52) \’ -1 ei ler Sparrow, (61) Rose-breasted 

Grosbeak, (65) Indigo liird, and (9(i) Wilson 1Varbler, notes 

on which spec,es will be given in the appended list. 

;\lso numerous corr:ctions. which more extensive observa- 

tions have proven most conclusively, that my former state- 

lnents were not quite true conditions, are at this time taken 

care of, togetheqr with additional notes on some of the species 

\;.hich have undergone changes as regards their former sta- 

tus aid present distribution. 



the fil)ecies in this section seems to be of a rather roving disposi- 
tion. and where found some years is wanting the next. 

(6) Cyanosgiza cuanen--Indigo Bunting. Common summer 

resident. Xests in blackberry brambles in mmg parts of the county. 
(!)t;) ~ViZso~.iu pnailla-Wilson Warbler. A common migrant. 

Arrives May 12th to 19th. 

ADDITIONS. 

(I I!)) Col~/wbc~,~ cc777~it7ts-I-Iorned (Grebe. A 1)air of these birds 

aplwared on the lake in Branch Brook Park, Newark, on April 23, 
l!)ll. This is the only time I have found them within the county 
limits, but just without, in I’assaic and Morris counties, I have 
ten different records for the species during the spring and fall mi- 
grations, and it is fair to assume that the species visits us Illore 
tliaii my observations U-ould indicate. 

(120) 4nf~ oI~c147’a ~~,rb/‘i~)cs-~~e(l-leBgetl Black Duck. First ob- 
served on Septentber 14th at Pine Brook 011 the Great Piece Mead- 
ows and on November 4th. three, one male and two females, were 
shot by several local hunters in this section, all of which were 
niembers of this subspecies. These records were all made during 
1913. 

(121) Settiwz cu,,olincnsiu--Oreen-~vinged Teal. A rather com- 
mon migrant. The first specimen which came to my attention was 
it nmle which had been shot on R’orember 4th, 1913, at Pine Brook. 
I,ater, on Sovember l.Xi, seven nlore were examined in this sec- 
tion, four males and three females. During the spring of 1011 
four birds were observed here, which appeared to be this species, 
and on November 2, 3912, another bird was found dead just across 
the Passaic River, in hIorris c.ounty. 

(122) Q7to’c77tcrl7tZa discol,s--Blue-\~inged Teal. Two inales were 
observed at Beaufort on September 34, 1913. The only record 1 
hare for the county. 

(123) .4 ytl!f/a uliLel’icalzw-Redhead. One male observed’ at 
close range on September 14, lOI:<, at Pine Brook. The only record 
for the county. 

(121) Rotua7’7ta Zcllti!lilzos,r,u-I(itterrl. This sl)eciex was first re- 
corded during Julie, 1!)12, when intliridual males were observed on 
Newark hIeadows. near the Plank Road bridge, on the 21st, 24th 
ant1 23th. Spparently this same bird was seen on the 2d and 3d 
of .Jnly, 1912, in this same loc.ality. On the Z3d of July, 1913, a 
single female was seen here. These constitute tire only records 
for the county. 

(125) Arden he,‘odias-Great Blue Heron. Rather comnion mi- 
grant and visitant. On June 20, 1912, a male of this species ap- 





(135) I’at~Zior~ Italin’tus calolilzcllsis-Osprey. Oue of this sloe- 
vies was obserred at Silver Lake 011 September 2, 1911, the only 
record 1 11;k\*e for tl1e c.ou11ty. 

(736) Cor.l;cts ossi~myua-Fish Crow. Indiritluals of this sloe- 
vies hare al)l)earetl 011 differe11t occasions 011 Sewarlc Jleadows since 
1911, when it was first observed 011 August ltlth, near the Plank 
Koatl bridge. 

(137) *i’pilaus llinus-l’ine Siskiii. Au occasioiial winter visitant. 
S111:ill floc~lcs were observed tirst during the wi11trr of 1!)11 it1 Branch 
Ilrook I’arl; on I)eceml)er 5th and 19th. Siwe that time small 
flocks hare beeu okerred each winter liere and in Montclair 
IIeights near the uor11lal school. 

(l:(8) I’;qq,?c s,lbix-l’urple Martin. The tirst record for this 
vonuty was made on the SrIVZlrli Jleatlows 011 ;\nguxt 29th. 1912, 
wlieii one of this species was observed flying owr soutliwartl. Since 
then two other i1ldivitluals were observed in I:loo111tield on May 
1311 and at (‘aldwell 011 July I!fth, 1913. Only record for countg. 

(X3!)) Llcfritrs Z/cd0 riciun If.3 wrigmns - Sorthem Loggerhead 
Slxilre. Individuals of tl1is sl)ec*ies \rere otwewed at Silver Lillie 
011 ALlgust Zd, J!fll, and one 111ore 011 August Dtl1, l!)ll, in Brancli 
KrooB Park. Tl1ese cao11stitute the only records for the county. 

(140) I)f%&roica fosrc~-12l:~ckl~nriiia~i~ Warbler. First obsrrred 
iii Gloo1i~fleltl on Septeii1l)er 1 I, 1911. Inuring the spririg iiiigratio11s 
of 1912 and 1!)13 011e mile \TilS obser\-ed each season. Only rec- 
ortls for co1mtg. 

(141 ) _\\‘armfcs I/ier,lctlis-\~intrr \\‘rm. Only oiie of tlris sl)e- 
ties has (wue to attrill ioii i1nd this was a iiiale iii Kri1nc.h Brook 
I’;lrli 011 October 2!1, 1913. 

(142) C'istotlror/c.s steZlnr,is-Rliort-l)illrcl Marsh \Vren. Two in- 
dividuals 0f this species were ohserred on Se\Y;irli Meadows on 
Alag 2, l!)l:t, tl1e only recwrds 011 111~ lists. 

(14::) Sittn ccc1fcfdcrl8i.s-IIled-l)re:isted Kutllatch. A inale of this 
slwiw flew iuto the tannel’y 11ear the Plank Road bridge on Jan- 
iiarv 26, 1!)13, was innnediately liberated on discovery. Tl1is is 
tile only revord i have of tlie specairs iii this county. 

(144) F’?%?,qiTZn ~nt.drl~Zi.~-Eurol,e:111 Goldfinch. Tl1is beautiful 

rsotie has been olwrred take in Essex county, oncae on Ikceiiiber 
:kl, 1911, at IVest Orange, antI nyain 011 Jauuarg 4tl1, 1913, at (‘uld- 
well. 

(145) Phasin~~t~s colv!r iccls-Rinn-neclircll~ed I’lieasant. (‘0L11111011 

resident iii the rural swtioiin of tlie coniitg. 
(14(i) I’clsnc~ cJo~~/.c’.sticcf.~-l~:nglis!1 Pl~:irrow. An albundant per- 

nlauerlt rrsitleiit. Iiiadrertently left out of the former list. 



CORRECTIOKS. 

.-l’,~,zas ,./Jbt’i/ws f/‘iuti.r-Black IhlClL Since publishing the first list 
1 have spent considerably more time on the Great Piece Meadotvs 
‘and my observations have proven consc4uxirely that this species 

was and is far more common than was formerly suspected. Sests 
were found during the spring of 1911. 1912 and 1!113, and during 
the fall migrations of these years m2;riads of these birds were to 
be flushed wherever you pushed your boat. Sot near as c~iiimoii 

during the vernal migrations as during the autumnal. 
A mmdmmus SQ aannarctm aIcst,~alZis--GrasshoI)per Sparrow. Ob- 

servations since 1910 have proven mg former remarks quite inade- 
cluate and at the Ijresent time may be considered a wwimon sum- 
mer resident, nesting in numerous glares about the county. 

Stwnzcs ?;2tl.clal-is-Starling. Have increased wonderfully in the 
last three or four years and are now as abundant as the Passe do- 
?nesticrss and nearly as much of a nuisance. Ry far the worst 01~ 
ponent of our domestic species. Hare driven the Bluebird. House 
\Vren and Fli&er away from my home grounds and have estab- 
lished themselves in every available nook and cranny. 

.llztl~rts I.lcbeuf.cns--E’il)it. My statements regarding this species 
in the former list are without doubt wholly wrong and obserra- 
tions shire 1910 hare proven tliis slwies a common transient mi- 
:xrzent always more abundant during the vernal than during the 
nutuiimal migratioiis. 

13u~olo~~l~ 11.3 b,‘colw-Observations rince the former list hare 
proven this slwcies to be a eo111n1011 n-inter resident in the north- 
ern parts of the county in the neigliborhood of the I’assaic River 
and Great I’iew Meadows. 

January Ii. 1914. 

A CAMP-FIRE GIRL’S T.-\ME RED-l:RE.jSTED 
NTTHATCH. 

The winter of 1912 \vas very cold and we had many birds 
visiting our feeding table. including chickadees, downy, hairy 
and red-bellied \\-oodpeckers. juncoes, a pair of cardinals, 
blue jays and the white-breasted nuthatches. 

One day my mother noticed another bird on the trunk of a 
tree in the !-ard. She had never seen one like it before. 

a4 few days later she saw it again and pointed it out to me. 


